Abstract: Geotechnical studies of major landslides that threaten the traffic flow along National Highways are essential for mitigation and to draw a long term plan. There are various methods for analyzing slope stability and the preference was given to simple and logical methods. The type and materials that constitute Gambhar landslide, the choice of adopting Bishop's simplified method of slices, circular failure charts (CFCs) incorporating varied ground parameters and computer based software GEO5 were used for determining values of factor for safety. The factor of safety derived from three different methods for varied slope conditions indicate that the slopes were critically stable as the factor of safety relating to these slope failures are closer to one. For Gambhar slide, all the adopted methods gave nearly identical values with comparatively lower factor of safety values by CFC method. However, factor of safety values computed by GEO5 are very low indicating very unstable slope even on dry slope condition.
INTRODUCTION
Constructing and maintaining National Highways (NH) in Himalayan region have consistently been a major challenge for the agencies that are engaged in the maintenance of these highways. The disruption of the strategic routes during monsoon period is inevitable due to the frequent occurrences of landslides, sometimes stretching for days together. Prediction and mitigation of landslide hazards of these terrains along with strategic routes traverse, requires detailed studies of individual terrains unearthing the causative factors responsible for triggering landslides. Most of the studies conducted in the Himalayan region include recognition, analysis and zonation of slope instability and landslide inventory. This is being done by constructing and superimposition of thematic maps of contributing causative factors manually or by GIS-based techniques in the identification of vulnerable or landslide susceptibility zones (Valdiya 1987; Gupta and Joshi 1990; Anbalagan 1992; Pachauri and Pant 1992; Gupta et al. 1993; Sarkar et al. 1995; Mehrotra et al. 1996; Shroder 1998; Rautela and Thakur 1999; Paul et al. 2000; Ghosh et al. 2002; Kanungo et al. 2006) . The detailed studies of individual landslide based on geotechnical parameters in the Himalayan terrain are very limited. An attempt has been made to study the Gambhar landslide in detail for back analysis incorporating different geotechnical parameters to ascertain the mechanism, and to determine the factor of safety adopting two varied techniques propounded by Bishop (1955) , Bishop and Morgenstern (1960) and Janbu (1954) ; and Hoek and Bray (1981) . The classification and type of landslide in the study area are based on type of movement and material type proposed by Varnes (1978) and Varnes (1996) .
METHODOLOGY
The Gambhar landslide can be divided into circular failure of Varnes (1978) and Varnes (1996) in which the failure surface is not defined by any preexisting weak plane. To study this landslide, a combined approach of Bishop's and Janbu's simplified method of slices and simple technique mainly using the application of circular failure charts incorporating varied ground parameters proposed by Hoek and Bray (1981) was adopted to determine values of safety factor. In the stability analysis using circular failure charts, the assumptions on ground condition i.e. height and average angle of slope, the composition and shear strength characterized by cohesion and angle of friction of the slope forming materials and range of groundwater conditions varying from dry slope to completely saturated slope are made. Besides, the assumption of homogeneous slope forming materials, a vertical tension crack on the upper surface or in the face of the concerned slope and location of tension crack and circular failure surface for minimizing factor of safety have been added. *Corresponding author. Email: rksnithp61@gmail.com
The analytical techniques used for the determination of safety factor by Bishop's simplified method of slices (Janbu 1954; Bishop 1955; Bishop and Morgenstern 1960 ) is more accurate compared to circular failure charts as this method incorporates variation into size parameters of slide as well as its geometry, and can be presented in a systematic and stepwise pattern assuming uniform property of slope forming material and the plane of failure passing through the toe of slope. After the drawing of actual or designed vertical profile, preferably drawn on a large scale, defining the geometry of the slope and plane of circular failure the location of critical failure surface and critical tension crack on drained and undrained slopes are determined by using different graphs (Hoek and Bray 1981) to the point that the lowest factor of safety value is obtained. In Bishop's (1955) simplified method of slices, the sliding mass is divided into number of vertical slices minimum to five. Each slice should be measured for its tangential angle (α) at the base, the vertical stress on the base of the slice (vertical height, h × unit weight of soil, γ), the uplift water pressure (height of the phreatic surface, hw × unit weight of water, γw) and the width of slice, ∆x. By defining the slice and shear strength parameters, the value of X, Y , Z and Q are calculated by applying:
X is the horizontal distance between the point of rotation center of critical circle and point of failure through toe of slope, Y is the vertical distance from the point of failure through toe of slope and the centre of rotation of critical circle, Z is the weight of each slice acting parallel to the slide surface, Q is the water force, R is the radius of the critical circle and α is the vertical distance from the centre of rotation of critical circle and the water force of slice. An initial estimate of F = 1.00 is used for the solution of factor of safety equation:
If the difference between the assumed and calculated factor of safety is greater than 0.001, the calculated ∆x factor of safety is used as a second estimate of F for repeat calculation till the difference between the successive factor of safety values is less than 0.001. In this method, sometimes seven iteration cycles may be required to achieve the required result.
THE STUDY AREA
The NH-21, which is one of the main strategic plans and the busiest high ways passing through the Mid Himalayan Zone, is the lifeline of the tribal belt and conduit to tourist places of Himachal Pradesh. Besides, this strategic route also caters to the needs of defence establishments spread along China border across Himachal Pradesh and Jammu and Kashmir. The Swarghat-Gambhrola section, a 24 km long stretch of National Highway-21 (Figure 1 ) of which Gambhar landslide forms a part often gets disrupted due to number of slides triggered during monsoon. The first record of disruption of traffic flow by Gambhar slide dates back to 1978 and this slide has history of reactivating time and again. The last major reactivation of this slide took place in the first week of August, 1998 when traffic flow was totally disrupted for more than a week causing substantial loss to the exchequer. The Gambhar slide (Figure 2 & 3) can be classified as multiple rotational slide (Varnes 1978; Varnes 1996) . It is located on NH-21, 107 Km from Chandigarh towards Manali at elevation of 650m on the moderately rolled concave southwesterly valley slope of Gambhar River. The Gambhar slide is nearly pear shaped, northeastsouthwesterly disposed, restricted to an arcuate rolled depression. It is 320m wide along road with tapering width of 20m around crown region and 350m to 435m aerial extent across the highway. The general slope of the slide area is between 25
• to 30
• however, the slope close to crown rises to 45
• . The slope below the road where toe of the slide is disrupted by a rivulet has a steeper 50
• to 55
• angle.
THE GEOLOGY OF THE STUDY AREA
The geology around Gambhar ( Figure 4 ) is based on the work carried out by Karunakaran and Rao (1976) . The Lower Siwalik rock types mainly comprise shale and alternate sandstone that are exposed to Gambhar slide, whereas two to ten meters thick debris cum talus deposits are interspersed in the sliding area. The eastern part of the slide, where Lower Siwalik rocks overlie the Upper Siwalik rocks comprising friable grity, grey micaceous sandstone is marked by a prominent thrust plane. The rocks are mostly fractured, granulated and pulverized in thrusted zone and a part of which has been accumulated as debris cum talus deposit around the slide.
STABILITY ANALYSIS OF SLIDE AREA
The stability analysis of Gambhar landslide was carried out for rotational failure. Topographical map of the slide area on 1:250 scales was prepared with the help of optical theodolite ( Figure 5 ). A detailed geological cum slope covering material mapping of the slide area and collection of representative samples from scarp face and main body across two sections A and B ( Figure 5 , 6 & 7) were carried out. Direct shear test of individual samples (Table 1) were carried out to estimate the shear strength. Individual parameters were synthesized and computed for each method separately as per the procedure described in the methodology.
ANALYSIS OF CIRCULAR FAILURE USING CFC CHARTS
The detailed stability analysis of Gambhar landslide was carried out using circular failure charts (Hoek and Bray 1981) incorporating average slope angle ψ: 25
• , height of slope h:
225 m at section A and 205 m at section B; average density of the material γ: 0.002135 kg/cm 3 ; average cohesion c: 0.20 kg/cm 2 ; average angle of internal friction (ϕ) is 26
• and value dimensions' ratio, X intercept, (c/γH tan ϕ)=0.002. The calculation factor of safety (F ) for overall slope and two representative sections enumerated in Table 2 and 3 were carried out as per the procedure described in the methodology. The safety factor of entire slope is obtained by averaging three F values along two sections. The average values of F , for dry condition, 25% ground water and 50% ground water condi- (Table 4) .
By applying the determined parameters from Table 5 cross sections (Figure 8 & 9 ) of the drained slope with eleven slices were drawn. Evaluation of angle of tangent drawn at centre point of base (α) height (h) and thickness (∆x) of the individual slice for drained condition and undrained condition (Table  5) were derived from Figure 8 and Figure 9 respectively.
The computed values of each slice from Table 5 are again recalculated for the computation of X, Y and Z as per the formulae described in the methodology. The calculated values of these parameters enumerated in Table 6 and 7 were re-synthesized, followed by the formula F = X/(1 + Y /F )/ Z to calculate factor of safety after assuming F =1 (or Fo) for the first iteration. After 4th iteration, when the difference between the assumed and the actual Factor of safety came to 0.001 (Table 8) , the value of F (=1.236) was satisfactorily considered as the actual F value for the entire slope in drained condition. After first iteration, ( Table 9 ) the value of safety factor (F = 1.02) calculated for undrained condition where the water table was assumed at 0 m level. While putting the value of Q = 1/2γwz 2 α/R; R = 535m; α = 77m and γw = 1000kg/m 3 derived from calculated and determined parameters on the formula F = X/(1 + Y /F )/ Z + Q, the factor of safety F = 0.95 was obtained for the slope with water table depth (z) = 5m. The lower value of factor of safety in undrained condition may be due to the emergence of sub-surface water (phreatic surface) in form of spring at two different points across the road section encircling the toe area. The values very close to 1 indicate that the slope is critically stable and can become unstable with slight increase in percentage of saturation especially during monsoon.
ANALYTICAL ANALYSIS USING SOFTWARE GEO5
Two sections of the Gambhar slide across section A and B were considered for slope stability analysis using software GEO5. After feeding the different physical attributes of slope forming material as well as slope of the Gambhar slide, the geometry of two sections (Figure 10 ) was generated.
Another section (Figure 11 ) was generated first by adding physical parameters of soil, and later incorporating water table at a depth 5m below the ground surface. Factor of safety FOS=1.21 (Figure 12 ) was obtained on iteration: 1, when centre of circular slip surface at x=295m and z=270m and radius R=320m. On iteration 2, when centre of circular slip surface at x=315m, z=350m and radius R=350m (Figure 13 ), FOS=1.07 was derived. So on iteration 3 FOS was 1.06 and on iteration 4, FOS=1.33 was obtained when centre of circular slip surface was at x=340m, z=270m and radius R=300m (Figure 14) . FOS=0.82, was obtained on optimization of slip circle at x=191.41m, z=301.3m and radius R= 243.55m (Figure 15) . Same procedure was adopted for determination of factor of safety across section B. On four successive iterations FOS=1.14, 1.04, 1.04 and 1.04 for iteration: 1, iteration: 2, iteration: 3 and iteration: 4 respectively were obtained for the section B. Besides, FOS=0.82 was obtained on optimization of slip circle. Table 4 . Calculated parameters for determination of distance of tension crack and centre of rotation of the failure surfaces at drained slope angle 25
• and material friction angle of 26
Note: b * is the distance from the tension crack to the slope Table 5 . Slice parameters of Table 6 . Calculation for first iteration assuming the factor of safety (F ) = F o =1 in drained condition Figure 10 . Slope stability analysis after generating geometry of section-A of Gambhar landslide using GEO5 Figure 11 . Slope stability analysis after addition of soil properties and incorporating water table at depth 5m below the ground surface -section-A of Gambhar landslide using GEO5 
COMPARISON OF FACTOR OF SAFETY VALUES
The factor of safety values derived from three different methods for varied slope conditions indicate that the slopes were critically stable as the factor of safety of these slope failures are nearly equal to one. However, the factor of safety of a few cases of same slope varies drastically (Table 10) . For Gambhar slide, all adopted methods gave nearly identical values with comparatively lower FOS values by CFC method. The wide variation in the values may be due to varied characteristics of overburden.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
The factor of safety for Gambhar landslide derived by Bishop's simplified method of slices for drained slope indicate that the slope is critically stable with F=1.236. However, the factor of safety (F ) for same slope under undrained condition with ground water condition at 0 and 5m level were calculated to be 0.95 and 0.9 respectively that were lower than the assumed.
The average values of the factor of safety (F ) of entire slide area obtained from Circular failure Charts, for fully drained condition, 25% ground water and 50% ground water conditions were 0.88, 0.71 and 0.62 respectively. However, the average values for factor of safety (F ) of the undisturbed soil samples in the close proximity of Gambhar slide in fully drained conditions vary from 1.13 to 1.19. The values of factor of safety calculated by using GEO 5 software are nearly equal to the values derived from other existing manual methods. The value thus obtained by both the methods does not show wide variation except for CFC method which slightly lower value of factor of safety even in dry condition is obtained. Since the factor of safety values derived from these methods are very close to 1, the slope may be considered critically as well as partly stable in dry condition. Further, due to congruency in cohesion, soil strength and geometry of the slide; three dimensional boundary effects have not been considered, and the value of factor of safety derived by two dimensional (Bishop's method) and three dimensional analyses would have been almost identical (Hutchinson and Sharma 1985; Baker 1980) . The present analysis is based mainly on the studies carried out on drained condition incorporating existing parameters with minuscule interference of sub surface water. The slope can become unstable through changing physical parameters in increasing water content in the soil during rainy seasons by changing physical parameters. Moreover, the seasonal variations in physical parameters, anthropogenic intervention and continuous removal of toe material have ended in repeated failure of slope in bit and parts.
